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ire purp!e, the cyes sunlken, th-%e worm is at its revels ; and yet,, She had till now, in the presence or her father, assumed a troduced the s.lavery question, and were proceeding to v' cate
horrible to say, tiiere is sufficient sinililude between the two;,cheerfulness, even if she felt it not, and greeted him with a smile the practice of their friends, when they vere interrlpte u a

faces to establish tlheir identity. O poor mortality ! must Caroline of returning happiness ; and, however painrul the effort it cost, third person. Nover shall we forget his mild and dignified rebuke
soon comne to this? Yes, hier hour was nigh ! had attended to the afrairs ofbhis household. But a change came of therconduct.--Oiie ofthleinnreply to something advanced by

She had an extraordinary talent for music ; and composed, theover her spirit. our abolitionist, had said, and most petulantly too O ! but I
evening befure shte died, an air that expressed, botter tian words During the last visit I paid ber, she looked more like the Mag do not know that the slaves are men !" Instantly thiis sneerwas
could do, the peculiarstate of her mind, lier regret at being about: dalen of Guido than the Madonna of Raplhael. Ier eyes were put down by a most teLperate but appropriate retort. Indeed we
to quit, su young, thtis beautiful world, whiicl she lhad almost red with weeping ; over the natural palenoss of lier cheek was 1never met vithî a more happy combination of the wisdom of the

worshipped. It vas an apotheosis of nature ! a farewell to the spread a flush, less of bodily disease than the fever of her mind. serpent and the harmlessness of the dove. The females ofA m
universe ! It is probable that, feeling lier end approacli, she: She appeared lost in a self-abstraction that eclipsed ail external: rica are also avaking te their duty. On the subject of our own

haid gone down into the brealkfast-roorm early in the rnorning to oljects, and discovered no light within ; such as the fanatic ii Colonial Slavery we renember to have been most deeply affected
play this pathetic dirge ; forshe was found in a large arn-chairtlho exaltation orhis fervour finds, to compensate for the lost bright- by the perusal of a . pamphlet written by an English lady. ft
lier fingers extended, as though in the act of touchling the piano. ness ofthe world. wrung manly n bitter sigh from the heart while the tea rs fell think

Those who discovered her thus, supposcd she s!ept ; for the For some days before ber death, she abode in perfect darkness, and fast to the ground. Indeed this publication did more to
pleasure or the music, and the thouglhts that had inispired the air, and would not even sec ber fiatler; sie rerused aIl sorts or sus- work in our mind a thorouglhdetestation ofslavery and ail its abomid
yet lingered on lier countenance, and lit it up with a faint srmile. tenance, or to take lier accustomed medicine ; and with feeble nations, thanî ail other productions combinîed. Lately, in present-
Ial f hoping, yet fearing to awaken ber, tlhey imiiglht, with Lear, voice, that inanition rendered more like a murmur or a sound, ing a petition on beahalf of the slaves, signed by thotusands of ile-
have applied a mirror to her iouth to sec wether lier breath was heard at intervals muttering accents of despair. males, Miss Grile, a lady. ofsuperior talents, addressed a com-

would dim iti lustre. No ! that slumber was lier last ; ber spirit This could not last long. She was found with lier iands clasp- mittee of the Assembly of Massachusetts. As a manirestation of
had fled to Himwdo gave il. cd in the attitude or supplication, in which she died. ler head the warmth and earnestness of Amnerican abolitionism, ve are

In losing lier sister, Julia lhad lest ail the objects of lire. To vas bent baclk on the pillow, and lier eyes were raised to lcaven. glad to insert thle introduction of MViss Grimnke's address delivered
vhom could sie nîow comniunicate lier inost secret thouglts ; As these sisters were united ii their .lives, so far were they in on the 14thi March]:-Ed. Pearl.

mnake them intelligible ovei withlout words, comprclended by a the manner of tleir death that no one received their last sigh. Mr. CHArnMAx-More han 2000 years have rolled their
glance ? The books they used to rend together,---she could not These details have little that is dramatie in ithen, they are dark and bloody waters down the rocky, windinîg channel of Tim
open them without finiding somte passages one had marked to show scenes that have nothing to reconmmend then but' their fidelity ;1 into Eternity, since woian's voice was heard-in the palace of

the other. The instru:nent,---shte could not ber its tones ; the yet hey are not witlhot a moral lesson. I have lattely made a l1n eastern n arch, and woîe ro's petition achieved the saivation
inate-1 of rmil:iois of" lier race front the edge of'tlme sývord. jl)p, Queetiî oÉ

duets they lad played, the airs they had sung, ail th e iimnaîe! pilgrimage [o the graves of the Twvo Sisters, and have thougit Persi--- if Queen she might be calld, who as but te mistres
things in the room, the vacant chair, the uinfinislhed embroidery, that they should not perisl iwithout sorme hnmble record to save of lier voluptuouis lord,----trained as she alnd beei ini the secret
lier own sketch still lingering in lithe glass, vhere it vas Caroline's their inemories fron oblivion, I remembered the words or a abominations of an oriental ha-em, had studied too deeply the,

habit to put whlatever last lad plased lier, so as t have it con geat pot, and said vith a sigli, wen two sucli spirits pass Icharacter of Alzsiseris ant t kieOwilint Ilie Syipatîties of Ii3

stan tly bef re lier ey es, recalled te lier re i orso le ss m e i o ry th e, a ay , e ns u ap p ett es. e c e we fi nd h er oagh array ed mi ep p ar
bl oss.aw, sensuial appotites. Ifence we fluîd lier :iiT;iyed in rovaI "'.'

recollection of lier irrepara[be los The world seems sensible ofa cannge: and standing mii the inner court of the King's house, hopingby
Even tle face of nature selieed channged :those views on whiiich They3 leave beiiîmd a com ranguîîilùty, liefr persoinl I clharmiIs to wiin the faivoi of lier- lord. And il*i. li

she had azed with rapturliad lest all their charm. The'li little DeatI anld the g'ave, tfi1t rte no ias iICy w ere uen sceptre hd be hId nt, and li enquiry ws inad
hWliat w vlt thou, Queen Esther, and wlat is tly request ? it

garde n ivhic Caroline lad laid out ; the flowers she had planted, shall be given th4e ta the hîalf of the kingdom'---eren .en shc
and watered ; the whispering armong the leaves, the ripple of the AMERICANSLAVERY. dred înot ak for'hie own 111e, or tîat of ler people. Shme fetAMERICtN SLAV R Y.imiiqsiorel'r Nî1 er that fi iîcepele.'s itMimlpu
waves oni the sea-shore, the sang oF the birds, vere aill associat- that ifhermission of'mecywas tohe snecessful,-his animal pro-

ADoIToNIM.pensjties must bu still more powerfully %wrolught Il - e iged w ith lier, and did but nourisli lier grief, and make lier solitude' .P •I s re i e s mst b e prepared, thwer an n re of mi -- e luxu-
more lEThme March No. ofthe Eclectic Review contiins an alle notice .9ous .renst ruedt be prepiired, the banquet or' ine iiiist be servpd

m ooely. up, and the fivoraltle manent muîlst le seized «'ihn, gîorged
Oh ! lt one wleo would seek to extinguisi unavailing recol- of Miss Maritineau's late vork, etitled, " Retrospect of Western ivith gluttony and intoxication, the KRinIg's heart was fitto be ope

Cotions fly fron the scenes of former happiness ! Two monthls Travel." Speakiyg f a large class of writers on the New rated upon by the pathletic ppeal, ' if hyfound fo n
World, the reviewer observes : lmany have laboured seda- sight, O iîmîg, and il I please Ie Kimg, Jet'my life he giveCIla!p ed , and the ge niera l and his surviting d atug hit erh'¯h a gd1t y li ttio n y "p o l a ilst.' e w s t

their abode for a villh nt Tor. Tiie, that hieals ail bt compunc- lously n the work of defaimation. Some have uttered calummies throu persinil c ms e ule a, d ileqes.

tiou visitings of Iconscience, lhid beguîn to pour its opiate ion the. lor bread-sonie fron mere lové of nuischief, and others from influence,rohat thesQueen öf Pes obiitaiet th îpeiii ib

seul of'Julia. Sigsatnd teas arc Uh safety-valvs of nature ;the perverting influence of party spirit. Nor Ias America shie c'raved, lier owr life and the le 'l ved p
aone e rness ora ailed' te supply lier enemies with plausible grounds f Chnirinan, il is my priviege te stand l efore ygn an a simair m
are the banofthwunded spirit, line the tendea ision o life and love ; but I ta God titeive inan

nothe, or the sympathy of an afl'ectionate friend. Herhealthcttack. The doestic slavry cherishiedi su manyofri.
or lealh<iattck. Tuedo1,sti1sther eiai' o ic same il eans tdlobtains o liaaned.Ifulthi i nîd

to, lad begun te improve, and all the worst Iof ier ymptois toStates is a foui blot ta whiclh the finger of tory scorn may' i the osamie mhigtIiobtain'o hoal endi fe a t ion d
disappear, whenî there arrived at Torba a missionary, of point wiith deadly f'ect, and lier best friends,-her noblest be an insult te this Comittee, were I to atteiipt t vin their fa.

a n vor by arrbvingo ngd, and silver, anîd costly anparel'
fifty, with n face in whose hard andl strongly narked features were and most virtuous sons cannat eVace t. ere we meri- or by in ig thmt prtake ofs

or by iii vitimg tlin ta partake of tllliiîxnriolis feîst, fir tl;e bau1-
visible the traces of early passions, th violence of which migiht ca citizens we should harn with mdignation aI the dishoour quet of wvine. I inderstand the spirit of the age too well to be-
have driveni him into the commission of any crime, passions that done to the Constitution of our land by so ainonmlous and lieve ilat you could be nioved by sich sensuali ie:ins--means as

had been smothered, înot extinguished, by the cold and calculating demon-like a system. Never will the Republic, with all her unorty cfoas tey beou hatieeth he diit fl

dict te sof ordly prudence. * * * * It asnot long be- energy and vast resou ces, take hi er p r op r station am o g te a- wise nct h e by m eutitV y tes, tru h b I shif yo a 'e reavo liei pat tail, i
dicttes f wo'dl pruence ~ ~* *it wms lot villot lie un' "le, liat In. hietriitlis 1 sîai îendeauvor 1inlre.sci t ii

fore, with a spirit of proselytismii, ie found ont J ulia. tions or the earth til tins deep-stained infamy is erased from lier your uiider'stinliigs and your hearts. h'liclien rt of hie eastern
It is said that the uheart is never more disposed for a new at-. escutcheon.'' iThe reviewer mnay niot b acquai-îted with the âIespot vas reached thîro-li thîe lvowst propensities o is amimard

tarlhment thanit nt the momtent whien the subject on which it doted fact, but ve can speak with confidence froma personal observation, naiture, by per somil i ue e urs, b iu, tliii t ane he

is gone for ever, and that tlie grave is noti one of lhe afectiois ; that îlot a fewv Amierican citizons do burn wthifi lialyin dignationIo
CI, Feelings"'.

Lady Jane G rey is a satireonthe sex---a libel aniwoman. Tis against the slavery of the south. Many of ier ablest divioes- I stand before you as a citizen, an behalf ofthe 20,000 women

desolatiing sentiment is only entertaiied by those who havo never heri wcaihhiest mIlercuhants-ler most brilliant orators---her most of Mssachusetts, whose naies are enrolled on petitions ivlicih
ie .•have been submnitted to thle comtmitteeo wihVoaetfelt the secret power of love, who have mistakien passion for affec- accomnplislied senators---fel more acutely on this point than it 'l'oe e itionste to te grntee ad'lic yo aretheorgarV1'ese petitians r'oiate to the gre a nd sobetmîmi qtubj( cfIrAnrierit.

tion, the joys of the senses for the mystical union of souls. ut is possible for any persons net immiediately imiterested. They can Slavery, a subject fraught with the deepest interest to this
wuen. ail CarFtlly things ail to supplly the void hiearts that hiv.now that tIe viper has fastened its fangs in the very hart ofthe repblic,, whether ve regard it in is political, moral,

once beat vith love o4r aflection, they look for consolation in the republic, and they heave and writhe with many an agonizing aspects.--.And because it is a political subject, il has often been
. rtauintingly said, Ithatwomen had 1nothing to do0 wilhit-Are e

thought of heaven ; they seek for things abov the ecarth ratier throeo to liir the futl mnonster froni them. Every day the num~ ali ause [lare wornen Areg e eo citî i- esh
ila o t Nyr msihra amg i a persab e0îî br.allons becauseweareoniO'îoi ? Are we -benoît of citizensluip,,

than of it. Never wasthere a belingin an apter state toim- ber of aholitionists is inrecasing-and these not your expediency- because we are mothers, wives anddaugiters ofa mighty people ?
bibe the poison whici the temîpter vas bent on instilling than the- men,who can turn to every point of the corpas as circumstances Have vomnno no coty,----o interest staked ini the publie

devoted Julia. Mayrise--but men of sterling vorth who base thueir principles on Veal-no liabihities in conmimon peril---no partnership in a nation's
antai and shuame? Let the history of[ tle world aisver thiese

As soon as lie becamîe a guest of the ouse, one selfis Ifecling the immutable truths of reveation. They ake cmpro- . Red the dennciations of Jehovah aaist the foli
swallowod up the rest ; eithiusiasm too possession of lier ; dis- mise vith slavery-tlhey denounce it as wro'---essentilly and crimes of Israel's daughters. Trace the in nef
tracting doubts destroyed the serenity of ler seul. At their first wrong under ail its forms. The man-s!ealer is a sinner, nnd' as a courtezanl and a mîîistress in the destinies of nations, both ai-

conferences, lie expressed hiiiîmself shocied at lier utter ignorance the man-retaier is aliso a sinner with ihemu. With the word of cient and modern, and see lier yielding lier power to ofiien to
debase and to destroy, ratmer thn te elevate and save. It is of-

o aIll the tonets.of the trueC faith---at the heatlien course o lier the eternal God in their hands they beseech the slavehiolder n- ten said that women roue the world throgh their influence o'er

11lfo ; toldlier she vas a stray lanmb gone out of the way, that lier iediately te proclaim deliverance te the captives. mon. If se, thein may w-e well hide a r faces in the dust, an d c-

malady was a just infliction of Providence for sins cf omiiiission or Todey to do what is right and jus is regarded as suifl and ver ouselves with sackcloti and ashes It hias not been hy moral
Ti and intellectual power, but through the baser passions m

commission, that she shoiuld consider it as a salutary ordeal dangerous. ''he truthu is, Anerican aboitiomists look at the sub- This donmnion of women must beresigned---h the s onseaithembetithrouglin wThissiteîmmimuiom Iof rovdmta aîuastoho r ,Sin tbe so d h omete belthrough which she should gain the rond ta salvation. in order to ject of slavery in the liglt of christianity ;-aid as a question of ter ; in the age which is approachinîg, she should be somethin-
fit lier for aniother world, lie enijoinîed her ta wvenn uher aff'ectieons stermn righteausnss-of sheer justice. la TITrs THIING RIGHT »miore--she should be a citizen ; and thims tille, whuich denmands
fromi all that this contîainied, te seclud'o herself fromî all initerceur'e is their sinîgle, commîianding question :nor will thîey allow thmis an imcrease of knowledge and of reflectionî; opens before ber a new

t'c'ieîîds.The'empire.' I holdi, iMJr. Chairmnan, that Amnencan womein have lewvith huer fellowvs, anid renounmce thie society cf lier fred.Tebroadi intelligible question te bo encuomberedi with- othmers aI ex- do with thîis subject, înot onlhy becauso it is political, inîasmuchî as'
love of nature lie considored idolatry ; lier eleganît purmsaits frivo-'pedienucy anîd interest-questions autogether 'sobordinate lto the w.e are citizenîs of thils republic, and as such our honour, hap-

osanti unw'orthy a candidate for hieaen ; he said thiat by fquestion of right. Thîey know that wrong ayb attndd ithpmss landwlbin rvondunis.oiisgvrmn

prayer anti prstraioni suie shuld strumggle ho reccive gaedli- temrporal gainu ; that gain ean neer alter the nature aI wrong tan before you as a soathernar, exiledi from thîe landi of my
vine, anîd to obtam the conivictionu thaot her callinig anid electionî thîey likewise knowv. So also they are fally aware that a return birth, by the sound of thme lashi, andi the piteous cry of the slave.
were sure. * * * * te riguit may~ be attenîded with pain-thant Ibis pain or sacrifice I stand before yeu as a repenitant slavehohler. I stand before

"La mort," says a Frenchi writer, " rencontre un puissant doas miet lessen flie obligation ta do right they are equallîy well s.ou as a nierai being, endowed withi precions and inalienable
auxilia re dans le m oral, quand il se trouve gravenm nt atre. !as ured o . O n tinis ahi an hoy r u d do t h ake their rm sil vii cla d are c orl ei ng I fev tIoe wil oe n u i t to î î thesuffe-

Thums lher disease now mnidL a rapid progress ; the wormi thastand,-fearless of thmeir foes, and'riskinge their auu ini the cause cf inîg slave, andi ta the deluded mîaster, te mny coumntry and the
preedonhe vial dil mae rete inoas n erconîstitution,l:their fetteredi brothmer. A rich scenme af delight we enjoyedi sonme w,,orld, to do ahi that I can to overturni a systemi af comnplicated'

pad niwser tatai fewnd greeks iwr ou lyier bytesd otssnewiei h ntdSae-rvli nteri-crimes, built up uîpon the broken hearts andt prostrate bodies of'
sid 'va !crUit fwweks~oud•a lir- lead nnî iîe~lieiiIi mht ttsîaeln i h i my countrymîen n chamns, anîd ceimnted by the b>lood and swea-

çf her sister. road cars from Providenice to B3 ostonî, two southiern gentlemen ji- and tears ofîmy sisters ini bonds.


